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Lowly.
GREAT FLEET SAILS

With Irrposns Pcmp Vcssds
Slat t on Long Cruise

!

V X "

r,jyt.ii

Among the
1 " ..; r -

V f P

pi' !!!(; is by Leon Augustia
t;-M oHffin Mn.-ic-u- of Art, of New

,)' o! 1 ; t ;unann- - Lonllard Wolfe

gTeat &aal lr4, aut cvra:rr
3 pmale jsrht free N Yen

cttir. Al?T"l t tr utrnf
rr rTt to r thr tlrftatlftr t

tie fftrt a rte attracted on I be b;r
day 'f thr late J3setn Kiji
lion. ,

Tfee 6rt !op fa W made by tk
feet mill b-- at Triftsdad, HwisWr
2lh. irre the tkr boyt iH Lane
Utir ClJrite dit.aer. aad trotn
wbfnee the ftrt tueA will p?tU-ahl- y

be eot regarding the icridetiU
of the cruise. The newspaper tsiil

s forced to deptnJ upou Adnui.
Evans for all tews ot the royafv,
mice no newspaper men rr allow
k1 to aeeoT.pany the Keel. Thi tr-ic- r

di pot meet w$;h the appiv-ra- l
of Fighting liob" who ml

s: MJiwrziuiA u permit rejueetitsll-- e

of the rtifn tKart ihr e."ri
It the vigorvm rntentia o
Admiral K iti that aw the tie t w

n a practice rruiw and tue in hich
ihe American e were keenly m
t erected, cot rmi:dents liouUi
aken on the ttui-- e and be afTrde!
very facility for sending lpatch-- .

'Ie declared ti:at a the opie had
to pay the freight, why, dammit!
hey iuglit to 1m allowed to know
vh.it the wpre tettir.g for tln-i- r

noney. Ttie only Imal to the ncUv-t- y

of the iiew:pjer tnen in Fight-i- t
C: Bob's"' 4j iiuoii, should he that

heir ir.ev-.ig- e be fiee fimn any
lechuieal detri! thnt wosihi be of
idvautage to rueiun nations. Pivm-len- t

Roosev: it
"

v as at ti f t inclined
Lo hare Admiral Evans' opinion, but
l conference with Secretary Hoot and
Rear Admiral Ilrnviim rar.cd him
'o hnnje hi- - mind. Rear Admiral
lirownseh is c"jtccially p sed to
publicity in naval affairs. Admiral

I tntisz Lae dct a caotr-n- t at lL toraer
f th lirt,

Ae tSi? rrjutai raidnucht voumicd from
tlw eUapei'c fcleoaer cpire.

For i wok uixrn a nuddeti, witi the bU'
exuitant din,

To fia,i Another Cbriatmu, hod withfj?' lit n!, t it fancy: On the eaves,
ahovc my hexd.

Uing - th clunk cf silver barncsa, and a
af''1 "a''y tread,

And a ho. a. of bughtcr, rU my puUe.
ail

St. N'-li&i- has found me, he found me
loOf ago!

Ah! thoe half forget ten wikinjpi, in th
gray f early linht,

V!;en I crept from out my blankets, bk
a little gnome in white.

And my shok off the cobwelm that vthe Dandman in th: fpun
As they Haw, he-i- ie the ihir.iney, what the

uv-jr- y Ka'int had !ono;
The k idjei.s in their boxes, the tily lutch- -

r shop.
The 1 trio woe.de:i villages, the trumpets

iind the toji!
And I had nigh forgotten for how was I

to know
t. Xi'-lioh- would find me, as he found

inc long ago?

He came while i was d'zinr, and has
Ktrown his mfts iralore

In hewjlderinn confusion by the chimney
!., on the lloor.

tXln lr''Are they less for that a witness to the
chan-'.'le- ss olden power?

He !lus. M,1 ":e fry-rtcrie-- , wlicre I play
the leridi:i part.

l(. i;:s eivcn m-ba- ck the .'htne.s f mv
blithe i.(Ai;!i heart. !

1Ie illed my l ie w.th visions,

vL,0,?:j ISt. found me. as he found
me b nz ao!

My tn:r.ij rt is the of the brook 1

learaeii lo va.
Jly xoMicrs the n :n nli .nee of the m.ir- -

tial 1 p! e.l.
ily musn l.i x t!:c v ee lli.it used to call

me ,''i:itl
V!icn the twdight (!' :ttund us, and the

bu.'-- i;!V V.is lii --.

Jlv candies are iht K'aicnibram-- of a
myriad eat !. j s

.ly strings of i e!is laughter of the
("tlo-- r rompii! oo

My uniform i.--- yn.ih af;i;n, with all its
colden "low

St. Nicholas has found me as he foun 1

me long aro!
,

Fund. In a letter to the directors
:nn, at time of the purchase. M. 1'IIerniltte snvs: ' r have on...f

.1 to brinic to all the figures in the scene the varieties of 'emotions
to : h but united as one In iho expression of confidence respect-'.1- 0

old, searchingly so in the young."

j.urzled and not a HttJe Irritated: th
manar, whr tan da!!y,

to show t!-- n of alarm .

"It's tho race of niorn Imsir.rss.
Fir!" the physician FnappM ansrUy
to the stti-adan- t. who had trn n?nt
up from the hospital. "G-- t him -tl

in Eorufrthiug. It s his ocly
chance."

The man tried everything his fer
tile mind and thnrntip-htrain- l

si-e- st. but with no results. Craw-
ford sat silently by the window day
afier day, looking varantly at tho
bare branches of the trot 3 and the
patches of dull cloud drifting across
the early whiter sky.

Christrjas tlrao found Crawford
propped in his chair, looking out over .

a world newly swathed in spotless..Vwhite. The doctor declared that now :

It v.-a- s only a question of time, and
the attendant had lone since ceasM !

trvln-- to rouse the irk n,r,n' Anr. t

nant interest. On Christmas Day
Crawford opened an envelope from
the factory, and found it enclosed a
substantial check. He smiled bitter-
ly and handed it to the attendant.

"Here, take it! Merry Christmas!"
he said, in a colorless voice.

I At dusk it was snowine aealn.ar.d
Just after the lights be-ra- a to twinkle
through th gloom Crawford. In his
chair, fell into a heavy slumber. Ho
was awakened by a lusty rapping at
the door. The attendant went into
the little hall and presently returned.

"Two ladies and three gentlemen
to see you. sir," he said.

The visitors were ushered in, and
as they entered the room Crawford
gripped the arms of his chair and
stared with wide opened eyes. There
were two giggling girls from the wir- -
ing department at the factory, two
men from the assembling bench and
the foreman of the brass room. '

The girls tittered and the men
looked ill at ease. Crawford sat up
in his chair. Two snots of color came
into his wan eeks. The foreman
advanced and cleared his throat.

"We've come, sir," he said, looking
at the ceiling, "to show you that, even
If you're not with us, you're not for- -

gotten. Perhaps wo haven't always
understood you, but anyway we know
you re the right sort. e ve neara
all about your fight for an increase
for us, and even if we didn't get it,
Ave know it wasn't because you didn't
do your best for us. So to show our
respect for you and your efforts in
our behalf we've brought you this."
He tore the covering from a parcel
he bore and held out a silk umbrella
with e pearl and silver handle.
"And and Merry Christmas! hot
finished.

"Merry Christmas!" echoed the
two other men and the two girls i

A lump rose in Crawford's tiroat. i

He could only beam upon them and
mutter feebly, "Merry Christmas to,,,
5a- -

"Some few minutes after the com- - j

mittee from the factory had gone the ;

doctor came bustling into the hall. !

The attendant met him and shook a j

warning finger at him. The doctor j

craned his neck and peeped cautious- - j

ly into the room. !

Crawford sat under the light. His
head was hidden in the crook of one
arm that rested on the window sill.
Clutched tightly in the other was a
silk umbrella with a large pearl and
silver handle. Crawford's shoulders
rose and fell convulsively; he was
sobbing like a child. ,

The doctor smiled in comprehen-
sion. "Good!" he declared, emphati-
cally. "That's something like!"

And turning on his heel he stole
softly down the stairs. From Youth's
Companion.

C 7 od m oninifj, L o
. . . . . .

7ia up. to mcu, they say.J greater
I

witlv ljllei

HEARTENING THE
, f;--3 UlPB:p DARKER. SHELTON
p:.:-- : sttporir.tendent --was n f'iy'been popular with his' en

11, thin youn-- ' man. with lighter, hnght-.-- hir
(In all tiieir r delusion his shadowymm

tfMMMMail

Late jSfcbvs I
j: In Bricf

?;; mm nxnm or mmsT

Tfc Aetetiran KK-sr- r TiA. V

Lwoa A WfTrifJ bv fvrtr
ia ltrd Suntd. SciHy l:.rt ii
Fatarday ugh ; mil ..a t4r4 fecu
let bat cte s exber of tl crew

Icchhurir, Ya , w vi,-ie- J !.
rrt alert tfrsj on Jvat4t4i, jmv

Xing tt'rjrrapli, tj4vie aud e!f;.
k$hl wirr 0at f bawrc rj4
laMrsjr all'tntfli-- .

Pretdfr.t aud Ml, RwrH f
ed
where oa Monday be irave trr '

for tho aiilf, vf th,' b i t'ert .J

ti VHW.
Kins dJ of I'm I jjr.ua) i a t il.

ed New York a ('org. roir m a I

the titv 1

(ieti-a- l Kiirp.-i!k:ii.- . t; f.r,; ii
Gneral StuJ' !t.i(.ji!, 4 .
the Japs ouht to hae libit . (

Aithur much ar!;cr, a it 4 wa'
American naal ,.:1.rrt nr -- n- i
bamjuet lef..re t! r .athi. of t

Vali ..g'e.i ai d Tr:.i;..t !. u
Caliao.

B.i.-- . Laraf.!T. uuf ..f thr aUlin.
orf .f Miss Ellen St.,iie. thr t;uso..
ary, .. aastunted in luana !

a M.T'tdoman.
f'riiue Gejgf of dir.-..- . nt

Tied to 1 lino" Mane Bonapattc tl
A tht u.

Th Deni'irratie Natii.nal Ci.ianut'.'t
d .dd to bold die national
tion at Denver, f,.., on July 7, II y.

President H.kk it lur.iM.it i i

fro tnthe rontrtt I a tirnl tae ..th-- r

Republican candidate-- . . u i . lt d
activity.

The Peace ConfYirnrc etd t

establish a oint coutt of aihitiati i t

for Central America.
Ti e Seiiiite pa--e- d n re.luti.o'

calling tu Secretary Cortrhou i

cornpbtte informat in toiinrnii
Government le)Hiit, b,nd, m.ti- - i.
hue and certiiirates.

Sjxaker Cannon announced ti.e
new house committce on ruir ni d
mil age.

Th?rc wan a debite in the Sena! ?

regarding the rutdom of cseutivp d --

partmcnt sending drafted bdi to b i
introduced in ihp Senate.

The big battleship flttt i now
ready soil for Hampton Road on i!
trip to San Francisco.

The Interstate Finance and Tnit
Company, of Big Stone Gap. Ya.,
closed it door, going into volunta.y
liquidation for lack of currency.

William C. Abbdt, t.f Danjlif.
got out of a ik bed, went to l.;B
fctable and hanged him,cif.

The trial of Fnd Jenkins for tl
murder of William Smith ai cu;.-tinue- d

at Culpcpcr.
The British-AjH-in- n Tobacco Cu ,

claiming ownership to the S,7oQ,0
cigarettes seized in Noifolk by tl j
Government in Oct' bi r on the ground
that they were bier: shipped iu viola-
tion of the Sherman Anti-Tnu- t Jar .
filed its answer t. the luloruiatioit
filed by the Government.

or BbJ , of New Yoii.,
made a scusatiouai attack on Presi-
dent Roosevelt L fore the New
Hamppshire Bar As ciation.

Governor Glenn' plan to have tl.o
North Carolina late case compromis-
ed failed because the Southern Rail-
way would not consent to a trial of
the new law.

The injunction ae of Styveai t
Fish againht voting of Union" Paeih i
holdings of Illinois Central tocc
tame up for argument in Chicago.

Bishop Thoburu, of the Metbodi-- t
Episcopal church, wan adjudged --

sensible in the Jibi suit of Dr. Sar: --

eni Armstrong llepkixi, a
missionary, who got a 500 verdict.

Gen. Frederick Fu:iton arrived i t
Goldfleld with tnwps but martial la v
haa not yet been de-.iare-

R. P. Ecston, CBAhrier of a feti!
bank at Jlemher, III., coaxitted n;..
eide in the bank.

M Annie Burkhail, of ?env
cola, Fla., was made heir to a $7. .
000 estate by a peddlr ;:pfKjed.y
pennile.

The Candaica I Riilror I

made the offer tu fait? what Host..
and Maine stock t!.e New York, N
Haven and Hartford llzuioad hob.

The reduction of Territorial voM
It the Republican National Com.ii.l-te- e

is taken a a b!or to Taft and to
Roosevelt as weil.

Senator Tillman .ill begin tl.t
Democratic attack on tLe Panama cj-na- l

bond issue by a pcch mention-
ing the Walsh fa. lure in Chicago.

I benator Money was made cbaira::r
of the Democratic Steering Cc:j- -

mittee.
Capt. Van Sehaick. ot the Pbi;:

pinea Gnstabalan', brought over
loving cup for President Reoevtil
from Manilla citizens and may ha
to pay the duty oa ii.

Colonel Gothals Will coxe batk :

two weeks to have the wiu'.ii of I

Panama canal lock3 decided.
Rescue work has temnorarilv t--e:

' ed at the MoaosgaU VW. Va.) taine

PRESIDENT WITNESSES EVENT
, 1 ... , .

Th Loaf ett CnUe ia Nxral Hiitcry
Commenced Moxuiay "5V he a the
Fleet of Fifhtitf Ships Spaaed
Oat of Hiaptca 2ciis oa Thtir
Voyage to the Pad5c

Facts About the Elf Cruise.
Fleet CoitMts of fixteen

battle-hip- s, tin Connecticut,
1 Louisiana. Kauai, Veimont,
Georgia, Virginia, New Jer-
sey, KLixic Island, Minnesota,
Ohio, Maine, Missouri, Alaba-
ma. Illinois, Kentucky and
Keaiarge; four supply ships,
the Yankton. Oiiroa, Glacier
and Panther; six torpedo
boats and nine colliers.

Crew Twelve thousand of-
ficers and men, with Admiral A- -

Robley 1). Evans as commander-in-ch-

ief. Hear Admiral
William II. Kmery as com-
mander of the Meond division.
Hear Admiral Charles M.
Thomas as commander of
the third division, and Itear
Admiral Charles S. Sperry a
commander of the furth di-

vision.
Koute From Hampton

Koads, via Trinidad, Kio de
Janerio, Punta Arenas, ('al-
ias. Magdelena I lay, to San
Francisco, a total distance of
13.772 knots.

Time Sixty-thre- e steam-
ing days and o'J days in port .'

coaling and at target prac-
tice.

t

Cost Food and other sup-
plies, .(S.0l0,no0 and coal, ?

estimated cost, .200,t00. v

Norfolk, Ya., Special All the
pomp and circumstance possible un-

der a Republican form of govern-
ment marked the departure Monday
of the Atlantic fleet of battleships
for the Pacific, the begining of the
longest cruise in naval history. With
the Connecticut, the flagship of
"Fighting-- Bob" Evans, in the lead,
.the 1G great war vcssls of the Am-
erican navy steamed slowly out of
Hampton Roads, booming a mighty
salute as they passed the little gov-
ernment yacht Mayflower, where
President Reiosevelt, surrounded by
distinguished officials of the navy de-

partment, reviewed the great armada.
The President watched the imposing
line of war vessels until the last had
vanished from sight, and then, wav-
ing a "Godspeed," began prepara-
tions for an immediate return to
Washington. With the President on
the bridge of the Mayflower were
Admiral Dewey, Secretary Metcalf,
Assistant Secretary Newberry, Rear
Admiral Brownson, Rear Admiral
Converse and the heads of the dif-fete- nt

bureaus of the navy depart-
ment.

The Mayflower, with the President
and his party on board, arrived in
Hampton Roads early in the morning.
Its appearance was the signal for a
wild salute from all the ships of
the fleet anchored in the Roads. Ad-
miral Evans and the flag officers, fol-
lowed by the commanders of the ves-
sels, visited the Mayflower to pay
their respects to the President and
the Secretary of the Navy. Shortly
afterwards the Connecticut hoisted
anchor and stood out to sea, fol-
lowed by the other vessls. As they
passed the Mayflower the customary
salutes were exchanged.

The order of the ships of the fleet
in the review was as follows: Con-
necticut, flagship of Admiral Evans,
Captain Hugo Osterhans; Kansas,
Captain Charles S. Vreeland: Ver.
mont. Captain William Potterj
Louisiana, Captain Richard Wain-wrig- ht

; Georgia, flagship of Rear Ad-

miral Charles M. Thomas, Captain
Henry McCrae; New Jersey, Captain
William H. H. Southerland; Rhode
Island. Captain Joseph B. Murdock;
Virginia. Captain Seaton Schroeder;
Minnesota, flagship of Rear Admiral
Charies M. Thomas. Captain John
Hubbard; Ohio. Captain Charles W.
Bartlett; Missouri. Captain Green-lea- f

A. Merriam; Maine, Captain
Giles P. Harper; Alabama, flagship
of Rear Admiral C. S. Sperry, Cap-
tain Ten Eyck, E. W. Veeder; Illi-
nois, Captain John M. Bowyer; Kear-sarg-e,

Captain Hamilton Hutchins,
and Kentucky, Captain Walter C.
Cowles. The yacht cruiser Yankton,
the supply ship Culgoa, the refrigera-
tor ship Glacier and the repair ship
Panther, together with the colliers ac-

companied the battleships. The tor-
pedo boat fleet is already on the way.

The day's naval review surpassed
any previously held in American
watejs, and created great enthusiasm
among the officers and men of the
fleet, as well as in the ranks of the
thousands of spectators who lined
the shores of Hampton Roads to wit-
ness the great affair. Thousands of
visitors flooded into Norfolk and oth-
er Tidewater towns Sunday and
Monday, intent on seeing tho

l'Hermitte. and was purchased by
York City, in 1905, from the in- -

1- cl ! For 1 i 1 1 1 o loo vi
.

!op 1 n caa1 1 i

hearts than Ihcvy!

SUPERINTENDENT

ploycs, but his popularity had
been gained at tho expense of
results in the output of the
factory.

Under the new superintendent the
output was satisfactory and more.
The question that continually pre-
sented itself to the young man's trou-
bled mind was whether, in the Inter-
ests of the firm he had not been too
harsh with the employes. In eradi-
cating the evils Jim Powell had
wrought he had found it necessary
to calculate in cold-blood- ed fashion,
to bo ready with blame and chary of i

praise. The result was Inevitable.
While the prcilta grew steadily Craw-
ford realized that it was because of
his ceaseless vigilance and the firm-
ness with which he held the employea
at work.

There were times when he was
tired, especially when it seemed to
him that he had merely developed
into a successful slave driver.

Sometimes at 6 o'clock, when the
big gong had sounded, he would sit
by the time-machi- ne and watch the
men file down the stairs. He would
have given much if here and there in
the long line a face had been lifted to
his with a nod or a comprehending
smile, but the "hands" rang in their,
time in sullen silence. His very pres-
ence seemed to chill their spirits, and
when one of them looked at him it
was either with bitterness or a blank
stare.

Meanwhile the Perfection Electric
Switch Company prospered amazing-
ly, and at the same time the superin-
tendent grew a little more stoop-shouldere- d,

a little more reserved, a
little more heavy of eye.

In November of the third year It
happened that "Our Mr. Crawford"
was taken sick. At the time he was
mittins- forth strenuous efforts tor 0
have an increase of pay for the em- - j

ployes, in consequence of which he
was at the office several days when
he should have been in bed. He
wanted the hands to understand that
their work had been appreciated, and
although he had to grind his teeth
to keep from crying out with the
pain he went daily to the office and
argued with the general manager and
the members of the firm.

The firm was obdurate. It was de-

cided finally that, in view of the ex- -

tensive additions that were to be
made to the plant the increase could
not be granted for another year. oick
at heart and racked with pain the su-

perintendent staggered to his apart
ments in the gray November uusk,
went to bed and sent for a doctor.
The physician came, chided the young
man for his carelessness of his health
and said a slight operation would be
necessary the next day.

The operation was successful, and;
the physician assured the anxious ;

general . manager that the patient
would be at the factory in a couple of
weeks. But the physician had not
reckoned on many things the weari
ness of mind and body in his patient,
the bitterness of his recent failure to
induce the firm to increase the pay of
the hands,. and the dragging load un-

der which he had struggled silently
for the past three years.

The wound caused by the opera-

tion healed rapidly, but with the heal-

ing came no strength. Crawford sat
daily propped up in a chair, by the
window, listless and uninterested ia

Evans will now have the re-- p n.ibii-t- y

of supplying the Amtricen p iblic
vith such no.vs reuanliug the eruie
is he thinks is should have, in ad-litio- ns

to his otinr dutic. This, it
s known, he co::diM a very uni'u-tnnr.t- e

arranfnie::!. but he is not
;a.--t down. With the experitue j.c
s t rout to yain. he hi a new .pap i

n::n befon sailing, might be it 1 1

i to g?t a job as lepoitcr after being
! retired from the navv.

It is detain that the trallant tai
if the licet wiil be given a joyous
time dm ing their hoiidav viit ot
!ie days in Trinidad. The people
Jierc, as in other cities which the
leet will stop, are preparing a spread-ag'- e

time for the visiting sailonnen.
great sporting carnival has been

irrnnged in Trinidad for the five
lays, including golf and polo for the
dlieers, football and baseball for the
men and horse races for everybody.
The breakers of the Gulf of Paria
will afford magnificent Christmas
Dathing, and, altogether, the 12.000
sailors of Uncle Sam will undnubted-- y

spend the most interesting hoii-la- y

period of their live. A great
Christmas feast, with a pound of
Vermont turkey for each man, will
"e served on the vessels, the food for
he great banquet being stored in the
refrigerator thip Glacier.

Jack will next be heard from fit
Rio de Janerio, the beautiful capital
)f Brazil, where he wiil fpend the
en davs from January 11 to January

21. This ancient city, now trans-
formed into one of the most beuti-Pu- l

capitals of the world, will give
Jack a hearty welcome, and he will
probably heave a nigh of regret when
the ships hoi?t anchor and sail away
for Punta Arenas, the mast souther-
ly city on this side of the globe.
From the heat of the tropics Jack
vill pass into the cold of winter, de-

spite the fact that the noses of the
vessels will be always pointed south-
ward.

One of the most interesting por-
tions of the voyage will be that
through the tortuous channel of the
Strait of Magelan, about 310 mile
long and for the most part hardly
wider than the Mississippi or the
Hudson. On one side are the barreu
wastes of Patagonia, and on the oth-

er Terra del Fuego, the land of tire.
Greasy natives, with hardly more
clothing than a lady ot a o'dcty ball,
will swarm about the vessels, off?t-in- g

to trade anything they own or
?an procure for anything ele under
the tun.

Three thousand miles the great
fleet will plow through the bluo wa-

ters of the Pacific, northward from
Punta Arenas before the port of Cal-la- o

is reached. February Sth is the
date set for the arrival of the fleet
it the Peruvian seaport, after having
traveled a distance of nearly 11,-30- 0

miles. Reports from Caliao state
that the people of that city and of
Lima, the beautiful capital of Peru,
have already commenced prepara-
tions for the reception of Jack.
There will be visits to the old cathe-
dral, the tomb of Pizarro and other
points of historic interest, ai well ai
bull fights and other sports peculiar
to the people of Latin America, all
arranged for the delectation of Jack.
The Peruvians have an enviable rep-
utation for hospitality and Jack will
certainly enjoy his visit with tbem.
even if the tropical February sun
does beat down upon his head in a
manner uncomfortably warm. Mag-dalen- a

Bay on the coast of Mexico,
will be the next stop. There Jack
will be put to work at target prac-
tice, and his days of play will b
over.

"Hire deskrocni la "Wall street and
run a railroad,' Is the modern way
according to the QhJo State Jcoraal

cne 33 esc mianes

presents are.
i'or the years like snow have melted, with

liif.n I'triniT ;tn(t tltoif Tnin
An(J i fetanil upo7, .i,tf threshold .'Arcadia

again '.

ct them die as die .he embers, let them
vanish as aiey came,

!l have had rr.v Cnristmas treasures, and
the world is not the same;

With his wand of sweet rctnembrar.ee foi
an instant bending low,

St . Nicholas has found me, as he found
me long ago!

Youth's Companion.

Alice in Toyland.

UTTLC-iSL- '

w (Hi

j
Jack-ia-the-B- c:: "Hands off

; there!"
Alice "Why his hands are off,

silly!"

in Families, where love, be

Rich, envying each the others'

poor to these,

aai a fiappy Dew tix

vast fortunate majority, in hum

8

173

and a fiappy new Vcar!

. lightly taooping uhouldcrs
eyes which

1 keenly through .a.
Iei:sos of his eyeglasses. "Our

Mr. Crawford," as lie v;as always
'I". I by the general manager of the

IV: :'. cuon Electric Switch Compay,
l:a 1 been transferred from his place
2s foreman of the wiring department
to ho superintendent of the factory at
t time when an iron hand was needed

i remedy tho mischief which the lac
:..o!hodd m: I ueiienU inefficiency of
"do (iepr.: Ling prciicfesi-orha- created.

H v, ns a vUMicuk probloiii of reor-piinlsaii- on

that ho had been called
up-.- to fa;--- , hut time had proved
th.t the ren :a; mauager'a faith he
iind ido.iiiy advocated. Crawford i

fillip. j i t'.u arm's n; ; ositioa had
. l boon :i:L-p!aced- . The new super-iiitoavls.'- at

hi'.:l ciiiered upon his Ju
'- '- lf.;ei:.v, i;nas3i:mlngly, but with
u teiiaeit:.' cf purpose and an unre-iemia- g

t'.iai bent all things to
his will. Three of the best years of
his lite he gave unhesitatingly and
unecniiplaip.ingly to the work before
him. At the end cf that time the
factory v. as running with a smooth-
ness that tcok several wrinkles out
of the general manager's brow and
made the firm think seriously of in-

creasing the plant.
"Our Mr. Crawford" the firm

spoke of him proudly in this manner
now had made hlm.-ei- f necessary to

i I

i : ,

7. tii &1

Vftt 3 i

i

I

Crawford's Shoulders Rose and Fell
Convulsively.

the Perfection Electric Switch Com-
pany, but his success had not been
entirely satisfactory to himself. "With
all his quiet force, the superintend-
ent was a very human young man.
He had hoped to gain the complete
confidence of the men and women
under him. It was respect he wanted
lather than fear.

The lax, easy going regime of the
former superintendent had made that
careless individual very popular with
the factory hands. They had given
him all sorts of presents on his birth-
days and at Christmas time. The
day his "resignation" oh. euphonic
term! had gone into effect they had
presented him with an ornate watch
charm, and when, red in the face and
embarrassed he had tried to stammer
his thanks, they had cheered him
roundly and pressed about him to
shake his hand. Powell had undoubt

O the Solitary, the dwellers apart, by choice or by
chance, with hearth-fire- s that for one burn dull and
for two would glow and sing to all of these,

Jl merry CUrisitca and a fiappy new year !

O Them that are set
stowed with no thought of its return, passes back
and forth abundantly between open hearts to all
of these, parents, children, kinsmen, friends,

71 IHcrry Cfirlsimas mi a flippy Hew year i

5 Mm
is

O the Poor and the
freedom from the cares of too little and too much,
yet learning year by year that without health and
enthusiasm and faith and love, none can be rich,

EI
and with them none can be

J incrry Chrlslraas

O the Workers, the
ble places and in high, often baffled and disheart-
ened, questioning if there is not somewhere for them
a greater work with a greater reward ; yet happy at

the last, if they will have it so, in seeing the figure they have
wrought in the fabric of living, a figure drawn by the great
Designer for their weaving and none other's to all of these,

71 merry Ccristraas and a nappy Hew ?car!

0 Old and Young, with the years behind and the
years ahead, years- - that show but a' span in the
centuries since the Light first shone from Bethlehem
upon the paths of service, humility and sacrifice, and

gave to all the ages a spirit that has made them one ; to Young
and Old, treading with gladness these lighted paths, even
though not always knowing whence the Light comes to all.

B merry Christnas

m


